
old England'! diciplined legions to respect ihe Ka-Bl- e,

the itr and Ihe stripe of this glorious rrpub.
lie, Such then w the charactet of Col. RICHARD
M. JOHNSON in war, and fur this alone his me-

mory must be forever green and frosh in the grati-

tude of a nntion of freemen. Hut it is not as He-r- o

alone it is not eiclusivcly as a great and suc-

cessful commander that we claim for him the high-

est consideration nf his fellow citizens brilliant and
enduring as are his services on the field, ihejr fade

away and arc eclipsed In view of his character and

services as a civilian, a patriot, a statesman, and a

philanthropist. His name stands connect! d with

almost every great measure which has carried

eacc and comfort home to the doors of the poor

and oppressed for the last thirty .sevcu years. The
records of the nation bear us out in the broad as
eertion, that RICHARD M. JOHNSON has
originated nearly every great measure which lis
improved substantially the condition of hia coun-

trymen in civil, political, and social life, for irmio

than a quarter of a century past, and we chal-

lenge comparison of his services with any of the
heroes and sages who have gone before him. As
a writer his style will compare in point of diction

flu J elegance wilh tho best Stale papers ifsued by
Thomas Jefferson ; and if we turn to the doctrines
which he has promulgated by his great example,
through his State pnpers, and by hia speeches, we
shall find them predicated upon the same immu-

table principles of truth, upon the same cardinal
principles of civil and political rights, which pro-

duced the immortal declaration of American lixle- -
pendence ; nor has he ever for a moment departed
from those pure principles of the republican creed

' which found ita best friends wilh such Democrats
' s George Washington, Thorn is .If tit rson, Uen-jani-

in

Rush, John Hancock, Samuel Adims,
".'amca Madison and Andrew Jackson. All his
services in Congress indicate him ae one of the

'ration's greatest benefactors and best friends. If
''we refer to those measures which havo effected the
'w hole 'country in their practical operations, we
thrill pm-eiv- that he has always been on the side
of popular rights.

The aristocracy of wenlih, in its desperate efforts
'io control the elective franchise, and invaifa the

Sarjcluary of private judgement by its terrors and
Its poison, has found in RICHARD M. JOHN-"iSO- N

a bold and successful opposcr. Well then
trlny tho Democracy of numbers stunt up ami say
to all the world, RICH ARD M. JOHNSON IS
T)L'R MAN and well loo may "the toiling

proclaim, "well done, good and faithful
strvanl." And well may they say pf RICHARD
W. JOHNSON, thi is the man whom wc rit light
'do honor. If Col. JOHNSON has tendcied scr.
"vices to the people of the United Stales in their
ecpeurto or individual capacity, so
flref-t- , if he h.is a throne created to his memory in
the 'breast of every friend of freedom, he also
stinds'forth before (he whole world as a national
benefactor, and is no less a representative of the
genuine character Jf our Tree institutions, than h.-

is tF the most huirihle individual whom he has
represented on iho .floor of congress. It is in this
lugh natioual character, that steps beyond the
Wderg-o- eny single state, ih.it give him cl .ims
upon tho people of Pennsylvania as well as upon
the people of Kentucky. The East, the West, tho
Nstllrand the Sauth, from centre to ciicumfcrcnce,
all unite in giving him an hearty welcome to the
Presidential mansion. He has waded lo this high
distinction through blood, which ho has poured
fourth tike wate in defence of our common coun-

try. Wull docs he merit this ; proud distinction
and, wall too muy the freemen of this country pro-

claim lo tyrants and their vassals, (hut "li'jmlr
lira li'tnot always ungreatful." And lliey will
point in triumph to Col. JOHNSON, and say here
is Ihe man clothed with the Presidential robes
'iri theI more blood for his country than any
ntker man living."

Ili'ioleed, That in recommending Col. Joiursn
lo the people of the United Slates as their next
candidate for the presidency, we feel assured that
we are only reionding to ihe feelings and will of
ail immense majority of the ieople of Pennsylva-
nia,' and that with him for candidate, the victory
will be easily won.

' Etsolred, That the letter of Mnrtin Van lluren,
to the Missouri Legislature, declining a nomination
for the Presidency, exhibits his devotion to ihe
Irfist interests of the Democratic party, and meets
ifce: decided approbation of the eope of the whole
Union, and esjiecially of the Democracy of Penn-

sylvania.
Hesolred, That wc rrcummrnd lo nor Demo-

crats fellow citizens of this state, to rally wilh one
nccoid upon the heroic Col. J oh as theii candi-dal-

and we trust that the Democracy of the nation
will forego all local cimsidt rations, and rally upon
the man who will carry litem through the conflict
in a bl7.o of glory, and when installed in the Prcai-denlif- tl

Chair, will bring bark the Government to
what it was under the administration of And cw
Jackson, vi : a nation out of difficulty with foreign
powers otfl of uVU and oat of the fangs of
National Dank.

Hemdred, That we heartily approve of the ad-

ministration of our talented and patriotic Governor,
DAVID R. PORTER. A majority oflumily three
tiousand by the Democracy of the Keystone state,

veil entitles him lo the confidence and res j vet t of
the people.

UtMilvtd, That we shall ever cherish with grat-tud-

the remembrance of the illuairatious AN-

DRE VV JACKSON, whose military prowess and
civil virtues render him second to no man living j
and until the nation restores to him Ihe fine he
paid for defending and saving the beauty and
hioty of New Orleans, wilh full interest thereon,
we will look upon bint as the object of national
injustice.

On mo ion of Col. Seih Salisbury, ut Bradford
county.

lltsolcctl. That the Pre.i.lcnt of Ihe meeting ap-

point a committee of lour In foi ward its proceed. rigs
I Col. RicHiau M. Joussox and Gen. Avnutw
Jt! asov, with assurances of the liiU toiiriJeruiioji

of (he DciuGi'Mcy of Pennsylvania.

Tho Chair, In pursuance of the foregoing reso-

lution, appointed the following gentlemen :

Col. Seth Salisbnry, of Drsdford.

Atmon H. Read. Esp., of Surquehanna,
E. H. Lowery, Esq., of Crawford.

Col. J. Twsy, of Dauphin.

On motion.
Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting aie

hereby returned to the Hon. John C. llncher, for

the faithful and dignified manner in which he has
discharged his duties as presiding otlicer.

On motion.

Keeolced, That the proceedings of this meeting
he publiched in AM. the Democratic papers of this
State and of the Union.

On the motion, the meeting then adjourned, wilh

three enthusiastic checra for Col. Richar M.

Joaisn, the Hero of Iho Thames.
Signed by (ho officers.

to rm svsnt-a- r amkrica.
Mr. Editor: We understand that Captain

Wnv If. Kae, of Rush township, Northumberland

county, will lie a candidate in June next, fur Brigade

Inspector of the First Brigade, Eighth Division of

the Pennsylvania Militia. We are well acquainted

with Capt. Wm. H. Kase.and feel satisfied that no

man in the whole Brigade is better qualified, or

would perform the duties of the station more punc

tual or wilh more dignity, or who hasepent as much

time in promoting the militia interest as the Cap-

tain. He has for a long time, even since he was I A

years ot age, been engaged in military pursuits of

a volunteer career. The Captain haa been instru-

mental in raising one among the first and best
looking volunteer companies in the state, which he
haa the honor of commanding, and which he exe-

cutes with honor to himself, nnd to the entiie satis-

faction of all who sec the company. As he is the

only candidate oil. red who is compelled to do m

duly, wc hope that a general support will be
accorded to him at the polls, on the day of election.

MANY VOLUNTEERS.

Mi.hci'rt, whether in the shape of Blue Pill,
Calomel, Corosive Sublimite, or any other form-neve- r

can effect a peiinanent cuie of any disease,
because, lieing a mineral, it cannot be digested, an.l
consequently cannot purify the Uo.nl. The only
curative properties it pises. is tochangc the pre-

sent development of the and substitute
in its place, liruntlatli's 'icitakh- Vni- -

tersttl 'ills stand in the cure of dis-

ease, bee mse their clTc'i are ascertain they are
sdulary, and bring composed entirety vf veg. tables,
they cannot possibly injure ; therefore a trial of
Ihem is always safe.

(Jj- - Purchase in Sunlmry, of H. B. Masscr, and
of the. agents published in another part of this paper.

.W .1 K It I Kit ,
On the !ih inst.. by Ihe Rev. J. P. Shindcl, Mr.

Gkohak S im of .Mahonoy, to Miss Kuzvitirn
Haht of Augusta.

At his residence, in Augusta township, JACOB
VORDV, sn'r., aged about 75 years.

rUlCD CUKIIKNT.
Currrcltd weekly by Henry Yialheimer.

w H kit, no
Rrr., :,n

. . . .Con, - - 4 0
04TS, HO

Pork, - 5
I'UHHII, ... . 5
Bi'TT:n, - . - . . -

Bkkswax, .... 2.--
,

TiiLow, .... 12J
lliiu.ii Arn.K, - - - 75

Do. Pkaciiks, - - 2(io
Flax, ... H
Hm-klei- i Flax, lo
Eons, ...... s)

I j Mprphla ! Ij nk .la!!
Mure I'ronft oj the I'.ffwity nf pr. Htrrlith's Me-

dici c.
MM R.JONAS II AR I'M AN, of Komneylown.
ifji. Pa., entirely cured of the als.vu disease,
wliieli he was alllieied wilh for six years. His
symptoms were a s nse of distention and oppres-
sion after rating, distressing pain in Ihe pit of the
stomach, nausea, losa of a;pctite, giddiness and dim-

ness of sight, extreme debility, flatulency, acrid
someliines vomiting and pain in the

right side, depression of spiriis. disluils.1 test, f.int-nes- s,

and not able to pursue his business without
causing immediate exhaustion and wesiine-s- . Mr.
Il irtman is happy to slate lo the pul lie, and is Mil-

ling to give any information to the nftlictcd,
the wonderful benefit he received from the use

of Dr Harlich's Compound Stiengthening and Ger-
man Aperient Pills,

Piincipil Ollire, No. 19 North Eighth street,
rhiladclj.hi i. Also for sale at the store of

HENRY YO.VI'HEI.MER,
March l'Jlh, 1513. Acnt.

Ma

SRIOASB INSPECTOll.
VPP. WM. II. KASE. ,4 l!ush

township, No'lhumlierlsnrl roiintv,
t'llera himself as a candidate for the Dice
of Krfg.ide Insjiertor, at the ensuing elec-ri.t- n,

to be held in June next. He r. s eel-full-

solicits ihe support of his fellow ri-li- n

us, and liusls that his long experh-m-

in military matters, will enaMu him to
disi'harge the duties of add 'olfito with
entire satisfaction to the iicorlv.

rch l'Jlh, 1813.

iu:jimi ii i:imitits,
TTERKBY gives notice lo all who are Indebted

to him, lo rail and settle their arcounis, on or
liefoie the firsl day of May next, after which lime,
those which are not settle J will le placed in the
hands of a magistrate for collection. He will

in iwr-ot- i until the first of April next.
JSunbury, Maah l9ih, IS 12.

UOIlT.ltT C'lKTI'.K &. SO,
PAPBS MANUFAOTUREnS,

l.onAard Street, Hultimorr.
T I AVE constantly for sale. Printing Paper of all

sites and qualitiea, (!Hp Writing Pap-r- . nil. d
and plain, Letter Paper, white and Hue, ruled and
plain, Hanging Paper, fine and eoiniii ai, Euvilope
Pacr, do. do. rm ditnn, doub'e ciowu, crow n and
f Ktra siw.l Wrapping Papers, Colored Medium and
Royal PaMra, Uonml, Hn.,.r' and Snaw Box
Boards. Tissue Paper, and all ait elrs In ijie r I lie,
whuh they wi'l sell im ai coiuino.laiiiig i.rin.
H ilM'st pine given f.i old rags.

ROBERT CARTER A
March 1 3, IMS. ElUoii, MJ.

IiITTELTM
. Ml'SEI M QF F0REIG3I L1TER1TIRE.

CONTENTS OF THE MARCH NUMBER.
from the Baltic; Viscount Pslmerston;LJTTrns Talfonrd; Right Hon. Charles

Shaw Lefevrc; (Speaker.) Crotchety Men and their
Counterfeits; Lire and Poems of Margaret Miller
Davidson; Letters of John Adams; Impost me-- ; The
University Feud, a Poem by Hood; Politics of the
Old World; Captain Gray's Journal of Two ExprN
ditions in Australia; Anson's Expedition, No. 2;
Mrs. Daviea' re in the Family .f Mural;
Dr. Parkin on Epidemic Diseases; Collier's Rea
sons for a New Edition of Shakspeare; Petre's Ac-

count of the New Zealand Company; Luc is' Transl-
ation nf the Maid of Oileans; The Gift of 194?;
The Sieppes of Southern Russ a, No. 1; Memoirs
of Madame Lnfarge; Essays written in the Intervals
orBusine-s- ; Dikker's Coinedte of the Patient (iris-sell- ,

(IfiO.I;) Jack Hinton, the Guardsman, Chap, I

to 4; Handy Andy, Chap, t to 3.
tS iKMct; ami Art.

Fresco Painting; Thunder; New Galvanic Batte-
ry; Geological Map of Fiance; Silk Worm: Habits
of Swallows; Discover of Painting by Rubens;
Floating Breakwater it" Brighton; Compressed Air
applied to Ship; Mr. Lyell on the Pennsylvania
Coal Mines; Snow on Rail Koada mi lied by Steam;
Round Towers of Ireland; Fossil Remains of a
Sloth; Marks of Masons in the Middle; Age-- ; Im-

pression of a Crucifix on a Tree; Discovery of
Fresco Paintings; Dagu rrotypo and Ktcriiotvpc;
Painting by Paul Dclaroche; Piincess R..y.d"a Por-
trait; New Historical Picture; Romuii Antiquities
in London; Sir F. Chsntrey.

OlU'lTAHV.
Admiral Sir John Well.-- ; Duncan Monro; D

the Sculptor; Earl of Westmoreland; Dr,
Barclay; Mr. Mi'ler, Ijuciii'e Counsel; Mr. West,
M. P.; Earl of Egmoui; Earl of Falmouth; Rev.
James Chamlers, f ritter Provo-- t of the University
of Penn ylvania; Col, I'eivlor; Lord llalyl uitoii.

l'oinitv.
The Pearl-Weaver- ; Recall Me Not; Love Necr

Sleeps; The Monks of Old; A Home Scene; The
Ohio; Kindness A Child lo his Silk Grandfather
A Psalm ol Life.

MlVEM.ANV.
Statue nf Poussin; Population of Great Biitain;

Cookery for tho Poor; Greek Tragi dies on the
(Jerrnsn St igr; Rolirrt Burns; Madame Lnfarge;
Cook's Voyages; Clim ile of South Australia; Emi-
gration; The Power that Governs the World; Chess
Players Chronicle; Mr. Lyill; Bjrou a Don Juan
in French; Letier of Queen Charlotte; Singular
Growth of Fungi; Public Feeling in H.viov. r;
Giave of Mor.ari; Gas Lights in Australia; Vocal
Music Conducive to Heal h; Mr. CarKI. ; Anecdote
of the late Earl of Westmoreland.

The MUSEUM is sold by Mears. Carv.ll ,V

Co., I0H Broadway, New Yoik, and by ihe. B.Hik-selle-

throughout the United States.
Phick. Six Doll irs a year, in advance Seven

and a half, if tint.
l'lmtiti Sn sheets, under 100 miles, tl cts.;

over toil milt s. 1 5 cts.
As S,x Dollars is not a eonvi niei t reuiit'anre,

will please sei d f in part; on
rect i, t of which Ihe wo k will lie , rarrlullv
wiaptd up, to nnv Post Ollire in the United Sure
or British America. E. LIT TELL cV Cl),

27i Chexnut Stmt, I'h Imh ;'.
BOLTON & CO.

fsOii ral l'iiiiiiiMloii .I'i lianlN,
l'ur the Kite of tlrnin. Sad, tc, S".

inform their Irieiids amiRESPECTFULLY ibat ihey hse ta-

ken those large nnd commodious Wharvis, with two
D.nks, ninth of Cln-siiii- t stnii, on the 1). lawiTe,
together it It the store No. lit S.iiith Wharves,
where they would be pleased to receive consign-
ments of Grain, Flour, Seed, Whiskey, Iron, Ac.
Ac lieing also well prepared In forward nil kind
of Merchandise by the Schuylkill nnd Union, oi by
the ChvnH like and Tide Water Cnuals, as tow-boa- ts

are kept expressly foi the purpose 'of lowing
boats by ei her route.

Men-limit- will please It particular lo send their
goods destined by either canal-- , t No. li) South
Wharves, Iw twren Market and CheRiiul streets, on
the Delaware, w ill) directions nceomp ii)ing them
which route they wish them to be shipped.

fXj' Plabtir and Suit for sale, at tin- - lowest mar-
ket price. LOLTON A C .

Ma-c- h 10, 1812. No. 19 South Wharves.

TAVERN NOTICeT
To ihe Ihiuoralile EM lswit, v'jr., t'retidenl,

and his Associate, Judtfrs of the Court nf lur.
ter Stsxiims of the einmly of fitirthiimherland :

FIHE ieliiionnf John Hause of Sunburv, in said
l county, humbly represents, that ho has noted

the tavern stand occupied by Cbirlc D. Whar-
ton and formerly kept by Henry SlulTer, well pre-
pared for the accommodation of travellers, Ac.
He therrfote prays your honors to grunt him a I

reuse to keep a tavern, during Ihe ensuing yrar. and
ho will pray, cVc. JOHN HAUsE.

To thk JiniiKS a nnv MKiTiovkii : The sub.
srrilrs. residents, of Suiilmry, hereby certify, that
John llause, the applicant for the license, is a man
of good repute for honesty and temperance, nnd is
well provided wilh house room and conveniences
for the lodging and accomm.Kl.il ion of strangers
hiiJ travellers, and thai a public hu'usc there is ne-
cessary : they therefore recommend him us a pro-
per ersou lo be licensed lo keep a public house.

Samuel D.Jordan, Thomas G. II. gins,
George Mai tin. Chat lis Weaver,
C. D. Whuiton, Jacob Rhawu,
John R.Sr, Joseph Eiseby,
Charles W. llcgins, Weiser ZeigliT,
Daniel Gibson, IVler Y. (iray.

March l'Jlh, IS li.

WEAVER'S HOTEL,
Sunburff, Vlrtliunibrrlaiitt County,

Vim) ltiuiiu.
rilHE rubseriU'r, informs the public
I thai he has removed to that large slid couiino.

Iiisis Tavern Stand, at ihe corner of Market and
Fawn stri'i-ts- , (sign of the Buck ) fonoerly occu-
pied by Jonas Weaver, and lately by Daniel Gib-
son, w in re he is now prepared lo accommodate all
who may favor him wilh a call. By strict atten-
tion lo business, and his utmost endeavor to render
satisfaction to all, he hopes to receive a hU ral share
of public patronage. I'll Aid. Es WEAVER.

Sunbury. Match I Sill.

IioU'kuW' li ujifsM,
HAVHD-DE-GHAC- B( MP,

H.WE coiisiautly
of

oi hand a geuciat

JUiftiS, MMW1SRS. 1'Al.Xrs. Oll..
YAUMSURS. WIX1HJW t.LASS,

which I hey off r for sale on the inu-- t liberal teiins.
and at prieta as low si ib.we nf Philudelplii i and
Baliim.e.

Paitieulai a'l. iwioo will In. g;,-- i0 the ijuali-lie- s

of such sis , s as aie select, d Main I u uued
fur sale, as also lo pa. king Ih. in lor iranspoil lion.

HaMe-dt-liia- . e, March 5 h, I s IS. :im.

,'U Nil.i:, Flesh t'lant-riries- , Fi. e En
1 glisli l heeM , Keg Itat-ii- cts. prr lb., bv

Dec. 2.r., 1811. JI. U. MAS? Elf.

TATEK1T 1T0TICE.
To the. Ihmiiralir Ellis Jttwis, '(., President,

is)r hixlssoriiitrs. Judge of the Court nf Quor'
ter Session fur t.'ir rnunty of Surthnmbfrlund t

riHE petition of Charles 1). Wliniton, of Sun-- 1

bury, in said county, humbly represents, that
he has rented that Well known lavrrn stand in Sun-bury- ,,

formerly occupied by Hiram Price, opposite
lite court home, and ia well prcar.d lor the incoitt-inodaiio-

of Iravelleis. eVr. Hm therefore prays
your Honors to grant hint a license to keep a ta-

vern duiing ihe et suing vear, ari l he will .rav.Au
CHARLES D. W II A UPON.

To thk Jcitnss iniivr Mnvriiurn : The
residents of Sunbury, hereby certify, that

Charles D. Wharton, the applicant for the licence,
is a man of gotxl repute for honesty anil teitqiemnce.
and is well provided wilh house-roo- an.l c nv.

lor the lodging and ncconiiii.lalton of stran-
gers nnd travellers, and that a publid hou r there is
neresstry : ll.ey theiefoie recnmineiid him a- - a
proper jiersnn lo be l.cenced to keep a public house.

S imuel D. Jordan, William Youngtnaii,
John W. Peal, Fiedertrk Lar.nus,
t'hatles W, Hegius, Gen, Mnnin,
John Bogar, Wm .1. Maitin,
Charles G. Donuell, Geo Br gl.t,
Wm. L. Pewatl, Henry S. Gobin,
II. B. Masser, Pelcr I. r un-.- .

March I lilt. IMS.
"

TATEP.1T "ITOTICJE."
7o thr llonnralih l'lis l.i iri. I'm., I'risidtnt,

and Ins Assoeiafrs, Judges of th- - Court of ijiiar-te- r

Sessions, of the eountynf Xortlii,iiihrrltiiid :

rill IE peliiion of Paul Roth, of Coal township in
1. said county, humbly represents that ho in-

tends to keep a public h.ui-- c of entertainment in ihe
house now occupied by Solomon Fngi ly, in Coal
township, nnd is well prepared for Ihe lt'couimnda-I'im- i

of travellers, c. Ile therefore prays your
Honors lo grant hint a license to keep a tavern,
during the ensuing v eat, and he will prav.Ae.

PAUL RUTH.
To tii k .frm; rs aiiovr m k r i o v mi : The sub-

scribers, residents of l'o., township, hereby ce tifv,
that Paul Rolh. the applicant for the license, i u
man of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided wilh hoiisc-roo- and conveni-
ences for the I 'dgiug and accommodation of stran-
gers and iravelleis, an.l that a public house there is
necessary : ihev therefore recommend hint a a

proper to In- - licensed lo keep a public house.
Solomon Fagely,
Jacoti Kram,
John Thompson,
Jacob Itaird,
John 11. Runyitt,
tieoige Kriege,
beiiU'ii Fagely,
William Kuebler,

.tolin rego,
Samuel Eiscnhait,
.1 lines II. Patten,
Frederirk draw,
Dan el Keistetter,
E is Ett-e- . hart,
Jeremiah Zimmerman.

March I, S 2.

TAVERN NOTICE.
'Vu the Honorable Ellis l.tu is, , I'rtsidtnt,

and his Assoeiutis, Juihies of the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions, of the eaunly of Sorlliumberland ;

rill E penlioii of George Conrad, of Augu-t- a

I township, in si. 1. coinrty, humbly repn fcnts,
dial he rouliuues to keep a puM c house nf

in his old stand, in Augusta township, ami
is well prepared for the accommodation nf travellers,
cVr. In iherelore prays yol'.r Hotioia lo grant him
a license lo keep a tavern, during the ensuing year,
and he will prar, c

GEORGE CONRAD.
To thk Ji nnxs Aiiovr. Mr.rTio.-K-n : I he

residents of Augusta township, hereby ceiti-f-

that Geoige Conta.l, ihe appbc.uit lor license, is a
man of good repute for honesty and cui nance,
anil is well provided with house-roo- m and conveni-
ences for the lodging and accommodation of strait-get- s

and trnvclleis, and that a public house ihete is
neee-sai- v : lin y Iherelore recomineiid him as a pro-
per person lo be licensed lo keep a public house'.

Caleb Barrett, William Krinier,
Geoige Raker. John Sterner,
Abraham Wolf, George Keefer,
Henry Hvcilv, David llatiik,
D ivnl Rersrr, Samuel Sline,
Sainiul Lsi.tz, Nicholas Wolf.

March lih, lIS.
TATEPslT 1TCTICJE.

'lo the Innoruhie Ellis Istri.i, En., I'retidtnt,
ami his Aisaeiatis, Judges oj the Com t if f,une.
tir Sessions of tin evu nil of Xurtliumbirland :

rilUE petition of David llc'ib, seii'r, of Upper
I Mahonoy township, in said county, humbly

reprc-eiit- thill he roiitinuea lo keep tavern at his
old stand, in the Brick House, in said township,
and is well prepared for the accommodation of tra-
vellers, Ae, lie therefore prays your honors In
grant him a license to keep a tavern during the en-

suing year, and ho will prav. Ac.
DANIEL HERB. sn'r.

Totiik Jrnnrs abovi: m kntionkii : The
residents of Up-a- r Mahouov township,

hereby rvrlify that Dahiel Herb, sen'r, ihe apihcaul
for the license, is u mail of good reptile for honesty
and teniperance. ami is wi ll provided with house
room and conveiiieuces for the lodging and axToiu-inodati-

of strangers and Iravelleis, and that a
public house there is necessary : they therefore re-

commend liiiu as a proper pers m to he Iieeus4'd lo
keep a pul.lic Inmse.

J. G. Reiin,
Daniel Dunkleberger,
Daim I Ilowerdcr,
Chailea Schlcgcl,
Emanuel t'lnisl,
J. dm SvhmiliVi,

I

i

1 I 1

I

GVorge Shiley,
.1. vlin Kni'ir,
Isaac ll.it..
N ithan ',1'ifuig,
Ellas Schiial'cl,
Felix Maurer.

March 5th, lsilS.

7 TZVEPaT 1T0TICE."
To the Honorable Ells I a wis, .' i'rtsi,, nl,

and his Afueiate, Judges of Ihe Cotirt of Quar-
ter Sissiuns of Ihe enumi, of wthiimlu rlund

H'tition of Solomon R.ssler.ol Georgi town,
1 Lower Mahonoy lownshtp, in said routilv,

rcsa-ctl'ult- y represents litai he continues In kc p a
laveni, nl bis old stand, in (ieoigetown, ami is well
prepared for the neromuiodalioii of tiavt ','u ra. A c.
lie then-for- prav your honors to tram hint a li-

cense In keep a U.ein dii'ing ihe . ..sn'mg vear. and
he will pray, Ac. SOLOMON liEI.EU.To THK J l IUIKS A I! o Ml .OIIIVHI .Til., sub.
scribcm, residents ul l.ow.t Maholuiv low ilIo do
her. by (frilly, tlu.t So'.onto,, csl,; il. n,.,,-,,- !

lor the license, is a man of g.m.1 rcpurv ri.r hone.iv
and temperance., nod u w.ll piovidn! with h.nis..
room and roiivcuicu.-e- for iho lodging and a.voin
modution nf slrsug. is sod Msvih-r.ia- ! ih .1 a
lie lio.ise tin re istuvess iry : lli. v then l.oe rv
ntend him as a proper ( eis.Mi i Is- - lueioul to krej.
a piiinic iiousis

Michael Leaker, Philip Ib.bh.ji.
N sol.s fhi.gauiJii, Jicoti S. it,t.e..re lirosiu-- , l.'cig,. Spali,
Joseph Feiisl.riiiacher, J hu Stniili.
Wj bam Mialf r, ". Neidlu ger,
.Mk'hael Sliatler. Jacob Snyder,

Mr.-- 5:h, 1812.

WHARIiON'S HOTEL,
Siiiibmy, rtlniialt-- i laii.l C uiiuly,

PEWNSYLVAJJIA.
TMHE ri sh cifnlly inlorius the ublic,

1 that s it moved lo ill . I l uge, slid o. ioii.-th.i- us

Bi l k lloue, on Mait. t square, opposae the
Court H..ise, (l.iinicrlv kept bv Una u Piice.)
uheie he is now prepared io aiv ni'inodale all who
m y favor Inui etui llemg thai kful f i
past fsvois, be hopes by strict allei ti.ni to bus lie,
to ict't'ivtt a lilieral si aie nf puhbc atroi age, Ac.

C1IR.I D. WHARl'ON
Suiibuiv, Manh 5th, I"!.'.

. vrAVi;iti jaoticji:.
7b the Itionmdde Klli lin. Esq , President,

and his .or!iile,jHdgisnflhe Court nf Quar-rV-r

Srjuinfis, of the cninttf of Nnthumherland :
FIIHE petition or .lohnU. Wells, nl jV.rtliUtnlier
I. land. In s VI county, IminMy represents, that

be rrtnlilil'.es I keep a house of public entertain-mei-

at hi old i ind in Norlhtimberl ind, and Is
well pr. par d for ttte reomiiioiNtion of travellers,
1c. lie ilia ifo r pru'v.s your honor to him
ii iceit e to keep a tavern, ilur ng Ihi' en uing ear,
and p av. Ae. Jttll.N G. WEI.I.t.

To inf. Irii'ins ah'VK m ksVioI i.n : The sub
s. nlii'-s- residenm . I NoribiiinbiT'aiifl ber. I V ci r

that .lo'ni G. Welts, the nppl runt fir the Ihvn-e- ,

is a inlit nf g.nnl epute fir ti vir-t- v and lemper-'iifr- ,

aid is w.ll provided wilh house ro lm Hml

eiiiiveiiiencrs lor the lodging and anoinino lition
I Mriifje s oil tiavellefs, ami Itint pit' lie hou e

tin re is neee.-sar-y : tbey therefore recommend him
us a pmp. r person to be licensed V keep a public
hoti-e- .

John Fri.k.
Wm. H. Waples,
Wtn. Fo'sjUi,
D tint I Wi inter,

.1 tnii H Taggitt,
C. Woods,

March r.'.n. MIS

jr.

H lf S Th.mas,
E Shannon,

D. Br nit gam,
I.e.

1 1 mini.

ta vi.it. Vo l i7i:7
To til e llmoirtdilt l'lis Li iris. .'., I'rixidinl,

and his Assnriutrs. Judges if tin Court of uor-te- r

Smsion. if the ennui of Sort huinln rlund
fllUE peliiion of Sehnslian Boiighner ol Sh inio-- I

kill township, said eouiiiy, humbly nyic-scnt-

that coiitmites l ileep a tavein at his old
stand, along the rail road, aiirl is well prepared
lor the accommodation of travellers, ir, lie there-
fore prays ynur Honors lo grant Inul a license lo
keep a tavern, during the vear and he will
prav. Ac. SEB.STIN BOUGH XER.

To tnr. Ji t's m imitr. mitiomi.ii: The
residenls Sliainokiu, hereby certify, thai

Sebastian Boiighner, the applicant for the lie. n-- is

i man of good reptile for honesty and temperance,
and is well piovided with boo-e-t- o in and conveni-
ences for the I aiding and iiccomm.Hbition i f strutl-g- i

ra and travellers, and ih.il a public house there is
necessary: ihev iheielore r. c .ininenJ him us o

proper person o he licensed to keep n public house.
Geoige Ktiek,
I Ic my Kl.tse,
Win Furrow,
George fjotiseit,
John Mar ?.,
Silas S. Faircw,

P.

nit

in

of

Iri T.
Daniel

L.

W. W.
Smith.

March 5lh, IS12.

'." TAVERN" NOTICE.
In the i.tlis Ia wis, 7'..v., J'rtsidrnt,

and his Assoriatrs, ofthe Court of
tf fit of Xnrthunihri land :

riHE petiti not Henry Dm 'ting, r ol Rfish town-- I
in s.td ci unty, btimblv ilr settts, that

he continues lo keep a pul.lic boti-- f of entertain-
ment, at his old stand, in Rush and is
mellpiepni.il f. r the ticcommodal inn of travellers.
Ac. Ile ther. tore pravs your Honors to grant h m
a license to keep a the
and he will pruv, Ac.

'HENRY DINDINGER.
To inc. ahovk vi i.ktiok . : 'lhe

nf Rush tsh'p, ih it
Diluting, r, the applicant for the ia a

man of good repute for and temperance,
and is well provided for and

lor ihe and accomm. station ol
mi. I Iravelleis, and that a public house there is

; they h m as a pro-
per person to lie to' keep a public house.

Shaipless,
A. Dixon,

Lauc
Wm. H. Kae,
Wm.
John Andrews,

Tmiey,

Clement,
Smiih,

Joseph Snyder,

Waters,

lloniirniile
Judges Qtmr-ti- r

Sessions, euunty

town-hi- p,

duiirg ensuing

.Iiitnxs
hereby certify,

Henry license,
honesty

house-roo- convenien-
ces hxlging strangeis

ne-

cessary therefore reeoniTnettd
licensed

Joseph
tieorge

Wtll.ii,

CumpMI,
Alexander Mrore,
J. J. Vastiue,

C.
B. fta,

diuson.
M i. eh fnh,

I tavern7noticeio Honorable l.ltts Preside'!',
and his Aisoeiutis, Judges of the Court of Qutir-It- r

Sessions of the if Xrthuniherlnnd
F1VIE pcHUon of George llrosius of Georgetown,
M. Lower Mahonoy t .wiidnp, said Cininly,

spectfully represents, th.il ho continues keep a
tiv.rn, bis old in G. orgctown, and w.ll
pre ared lor ihe act oinii.odalioii of travellers, Ac.
He thereforf your honors him a li-

cense keep a tavern, during the ensuing vear,
midlm wilt pr.iy,Ar. GEtlliGE BROSIIX

Tc i rn i ahovk m d : The r
irsidcnta of Lower Mahonoy township,

hereby certify, tit it Georgri Brosius, the applicant
for the license, a man of repute for l.onesty
and liniier.i e mid well provided wilh house
room and ronveuiene. s for Ihe lodging aii.l uccou,-ino.U'io- n

ol'stiaiigeis and tratelleis, ami that a pub-
lic : thereloie reeont-men- d

him a pr. per a.s.ui be licensed keep
a public linn..'.

Miih-ie- Sli ilfer,
John Fci.steriii .ehcr,
William Shallci,
Abraham
Peter Winner,
Nicholas Brosius,
John Seller,

Michael,

Ii

.ilev,

John
Joseph

Farrow,

John

.hip

tavern

Aaron

John l,
R

rlh.nn I
1842.

l:..
eounti

in le
to

nt stand is

prays Ij grant
to

J in. i.s lntiiuii

is good
is

house there is invcs-i.t- y they
as lo lo

Michael Lahr,
John Lahr,
Paul
Joseph Feiisternir.cher,
Solomon .'ti Bjlcr,

.co'.i Snyder,
March ! .'

'TATES.lT ITCTICE".'.;. ltoiimtit,tr l:is I. tins. I'eisidi nl
and hit I isociults, J'idgrs ,? Court of Quae
Ire essoins, oi trie count u ol .rl iiiniherlttiul
1IIE peliiion of .la oh siiau. ol lieoiL-eliiw-n- .

Lower Maiion. y town Inn. in snd eounlv.
in! Iv reprcs. ins, iltal be roiitii s to keep a pui- -

hc bouse of riilerl nnineot, si his old stand lit
.eoig. town, mid is well piepi.red far the accuin-nio.lit'.io- u

of Iravelleis, Ac. He therefore ptavs
or Illinois in grant him a license lo keep a

during Ihe ensuing v.ai, and he will puis, Ac.
J ACOB SPA I Z.

To Tiir Ji m.:s a sov r. tv i ioh in : The sub
serdu rs. u-- uS'iits ol Matnaioy. hereby rorti-l- ,

thai J ai ol. Sp.or., the uppllcant lor the liei'ltse, is
a man ot g.sd i. pule loi lioi.c-t- y aisl leiiijieiaiice,
and is well pio.i.led wilh and eonveni-cinv.i- l.

.r tin- - . sitting and .ircouiuni.laii.in of sir in--

rs and li .v. bei, and ibal a p'.tl.ltr hoti-- e there
n tesaiv : lb. ili.iit.oe rei omtn.ud him as a

prop.1 pel sou I.I Is- Ih .'lls. .1 lo keep a public DOUsO.
Michael l.i iik.t,

4 'oinud (lacbmail,
Jo i pll lloig .inati,
Ml. hat I Eiigel,
1 a. ob
"Sl I S'i i

Man .Sib. Ifil2.

JoU

m,
oil

he

Ik.
Wm.

l.twis.

Lahr,

ft, I

Est.,

In.

r

-

Joint ua,
Jas'ob Bingaman,
F. llingcr,

Shall,
Soliiiroo Ressler,

Smith,

i 'Kllhl Tub's TAKE .N 1 1 t.', Tltui we
'' applied Court ol Cumrii.ni Pleas of j

Hal Com. ly, lor the benefit ol the laws

,11 O.I 1,1

ull Still.'

Feb. 1812

John Whe

Win.

year,

.l

ji.

V

d'lani r,

John

it have
lotlie

rl

lliilelHed ll Csiale the Wi- -

w Mary MyerN dec'J, are reuueited ton.ake
iil iumudialelv, wsl cisms having rNons

s.Hiii.i mid eii.i, rripiesl.d puwu.t ihe
same, piojmly auitK.MUi.alrd, to

UR.417TIGAM.
Noithumls-rland- , Feb. IHU. 6l. Ei'r.

.1T 1T0TICE.
Tu Iff llitnnretbte Ellis Lewis, Esq President,

unit his Assrciates, Judges ef the Court of Quar-
ter Settinns, aflheeetmttf Northnmttcrlun't

pel. I ion of James Lee of Northumberland
JL in atid rounly, humbly represents, that he con-

tinues keep a house of public entertainment at
his old s'and,in Northumberland and well

f.it thft acorn m ition of travellers, Ac. IIh
theriTiTn prays your Honors grant him a liceno
to keep a tavern during the ensuing year, and he
will pray. eVe. JAMES LEE.

To thk J nuts ahovx MFMTiottito Tho sub.
scrtl-crs- , r. sidents of Norihumbertand, hereby crrtit'y
that Jan es Lre the applicant for lie license, a
mm of gotsd repute foi honesty and Temperance,
snd is well provided with hou rsom snd conveni-
ences for the lodging and aecotnmod iiion of strang-
ers and ti.iveibrs, and that a public house there is
rtecessa'y they therefore recommend him aa a
proper person to la? licensed to keep a public house.

J ihn Tasgart,
William Forsyth,
John S'iriiier,
Wnliarn Mcl'ay,
Daniel Weiiner,
fletiry S Thorn rs

Mari h fnh, 1812.

J..hti Fri k.
J .hn G. Wull.
James Taggrrl,
John l.i iseiiring,
Jaradi Li isenring,
D, Uiautigam,

Mlllt'l'l lt4- - lU'itlll lllOW.
rPhe pnl. lie will please observe that Brambelli

Pills are genome, unless the box has three
upon it, (the 'top, the side and the bottom)

cich eoiitainiiig a signature of mv hainl-wrilin- g,

thus II. Ilniviuii . rii, M. D. These la.
hrls'aie engraved steel, beautifully designed,
and done lit ei'rtse of over $2,0110. Thcrcfoto

will lie seeii that ihe only thing necessary lo pro-

cure the tV.i'.liciue in its purity, is to observe these
labels.

Remember the lop, the side, and the bottom.
The billowing lespeciive jmtbuiis uto duly auhon-r.c- d,

and hold
CERTICATES Or AGENCY,

For the sale of Urandreih's Vegetable Vnivemul
Pills.

Norlhuiirberlanfl county Miltciri' Maukry A
Ch.iinbeilin. Sunbury II. B. Masser. M'Eweus-vill- e

Inland A Metxell. Northtimlilaud Wni.
Vomyth. Georgetown F. Midlmger A. Co.

Union County: New Berlin John Hoffman.
Seltnsgrove Ever and S.hnure. Middlehurg
Isaac Smith. Beaveriown A F. Bingaman.
Adamsburg H. A A. Santh. Mitllinsborg
Swope Laird Haitleton Daniel Long. Free-bur- g

G. A F. C. Mover, tantrevil'e Stailey
Lcnh.irt. l.ewislnirg WnHs (ireen.

Colunilriii county Danville E. B. Reynolda
Co. B.rw-ic- Shuman R tlcnhoiise.

C. A. A C. . Brobts. Blootnsburg
John R. Mover. Jeisey Town Levi Bis. I. V- -
shinglori Root. MiCny. Limestone D. L.
Schinerk.

Obseive that each Agent has Engrav.d Cer-
tificate of Agency, containing a representation of
Dr BRANDRETH S Manufactory at Sing Sing,
and upon which will also be seen exact copies of
the new otitis now usdl upon the Brandnth PHI
Hoses.

Phtlidilphia, office No. S, Noilh Pih street.
B. BRANDRETH. M.D.

Jinuiry 1st, 1S12

J.. DC
FO?w SALE.

FOR sale a small Farm, containing about una
and ta n acres, more or le s, Fit it a lo

Point township, Northumberland count., about
two miles above Noithumheihnd, on tho main
road leading from that place Danville, adjoining
lands of John Leghott, Jesse C. orlon and others,
now in the oecupji'cy of Samuel Payne. About
forty acres or said tract are clraird, and in good
stat.- - of cu'tivalioii, which there is a small bant
red Tho pioperly will be sold rtasoi.ahlo

leim. For further particulars, persons arc request-
ed to apply the rul scrihi r.

II. B. MASSZR, Agent,
Nov. 2?ih. 1841,tf Sunbury. Pa.

l .N: A. 11 UVU ITDTS"
China, Glass and Liverriotil Warehouse.
!'o 104 Sorth Third street, third door belvw Vj'r.e

street, I'hiltittelphiti.
"IT r HE RE they constantly keep hand a large
' ' assortment of China, Glass and Liverpool

Ware, which they will dispose of on the most
trims.

Philadelphia. Nnvemlier 13, 1841. ly.
.larub l'rihiutli &. iuu1) EsPECTFL'LLY informs their Iru lids and

ricipjaintances generally thai they still con-
tinue- n. o it thu old stand, No. 246 North 3d
street. Tin a.;. !phh, all kinds ot

TollACCO S.WI F AD SEVAHs.
Which they will sed the in. .si uccouunodutirg
and if is iitdilo terms.

N. li. All iroods sold will be guaranteed, i.nd ull
ordt-r- promptly attended lo.

Phib'.ilelphi. Novenibrr 13, IS1I ly.

LAST MAKER,
71 Callow hill Street. Philadelphia,

filntt dtsir uhove Second. )

lltl'. Findings always kept hand, which he
oilers lor sale lite lowest terms, t ommy

Mcn li mi-- , are paitiiulaily lo call and jude foi
theinsv Ives.

PI ila.blphia. November 13. IS 1 1 . I v.

i.owi.u vv p..iiitOi7
Impoi lers and I lea lei s in Foreign and

l).inteslie. Uaitlware,
N. I'll NoMt'll TlllBli STaikT, I'HILVMlLriltA.

' II ERE their fi lends and luslomers w ill alw av a

' ' find a large and genets! asiirliiM'nl of Foreign
and Domestic Hatdware, which they will sell at the
biwest prices.

Philedelt hia, November 13, 1811. I v.

i: i ; v .v i .1 s. Me 1K 1 : i.a.n ikvTo.
Wholesale lealers in l'tnein Uiitit.li

and American l'rv Clouds.
So. !U5 Mnrlri sry,, Philadelphia.

CiOl.'NTRV Mer.haitts, and others can be sup
times Willi extensive assott-nie- nt

of the best and most Good upon
the mnt reaxniuhle. terms,

Pbil iilelpbia, NovemU-- r 13, 1S4I. 1T.

.tlicli.ivrVt;aivr ".oii,
COPE MAKEJ2S & SUIT CUANDLECS.

.Vo. 13 Xtrth titrr Street, Philadelphia.n A E exist atuly hand, a general assort-
ment tVvt.tagr, Seine Tlkinrs, vir :

1 ar'd Ropes, Fishing Rop.s, While Kopes, Manill-
a. Riga's, low Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
e.Mi.pk-r- e i.ntinei t of Sine Twines, Ae. sttrh ai
Iteriwi K!i mi, Hiitine Twine. Ileal Patent Gill

nu.w lor Itie relicl nl Itie insolvent ilililois: sisl V... t..:., i ., w. .
that the Judges hi .,,.) t ,

ou.i have .p(s..,Ucl Vlirea.ls. '.. "l"'H nnsilimilFiirriB iirT,.ii.m
Ac. Ac, AUo, Co.ds. 1'I.Migh l.iws.Lr.t IJ.Jt.l .r ..f Aliril I tut l.t huir ... ... 1 ........ ...... ...

t
......

.a
. ......

( It tiler.. Trie. s. C.m..n and Linen Carpel Chains., I I

12,

i :

:

:

:

i

, ,

1 ou'1 u '" f""'f.v. wUn ,f, u (f whuh tUy will du.ii., of on nmsonahls)
may al'end il you think pi.svi. letms.

I.v V 111 l t., I'hd..l-i.,l.- ;, Vo.r.,1.. l4l -.
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WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
tu. IOC. Z Market Street, Pliila.

(Hil. w Ftfik Oituthtide )
A I.WAYS kerpou hand a full and Renerat a

si rtineiit of II.) iery, Lace, and Fancy Go.sls,
Country Mer. hauls are respectfully requested Ul
give th. m a call ami eiamina for themselves.

Philadelphia, November 13, l$4L-.l- y.


